TFM Training
http://tfmlearning.faa.gov/index.html

CDM Training
http://flycdm.org/Training/spring_training.html
Welcome to eLMS

Watch "The Sky is the Limit," a short animation explaining how eLMS enhances FAA's learning culture.

Need Help?

ACCOUNT ACCESS

If you have an FAA email address, log in here.

Employee & Supervisor Login

Administrator Login

Forgot your eCenter password?

If you do not have an FAA email address, click here.
Welcome to the FAA Customer Training Webpage

The Training Materials section of the TFM Learning Center allows all FAA customers and CDM participants to access the current offering of training courses. Click for Instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Links</th>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY Airspace</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCA_Development_for_AFP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversion Recovery Procedures</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversion Recovery Webpage Training</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSD_Differences_of_CIWS_and_Legacy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automation Review July 15, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>Available Now</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collaborative Decision Making

Current Training Material:

2012 Spring Training Materials:
Read First: Downloading & Manuvering thru the CDM Spring Training
CDM Spring Training 2012 - Zip File (47 MB)

Supporting Documents:

TFM in the NAS - Last updated 08/2010

Acronym Cheat Sheet for ATC Coordinators - Last updated 05/2012

CDM Glossary of Terms

Archived Material:

2011 Spring Training Materials: XFS/UDP/ECFP/CoSPA
CDM Spring Training 2011 - Zip File (181 MB)

2010 Spring Training Materials:
CDM Spring Training 2010 - Zip File (197 MB)

2009 Spring Training Presentation:
CDM Spring Training 2009 - PowerPoint File (22 MB)

2008 Training - AFP Override / RMT/ ROG Changes
S2K+6 Training Page

2007 Training - Intro to ICR / Adaptive Compression
S2K+7 Training Page

2006 Training - Intro to AFPs
AFP Training Page